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WAH IN THE EAST

There is everything in the situation
Id the Orient to encourage the expect¬
ancy of severe fighting in the immed¬
iate future.
At the present time the Japanese

have three armies in Manchuria. The
first, under Gen. Kuroki, has fought its
way across the Yalu. passed Kengweng
Cheng ami well on the road toLiaoyang
The second army has Gen. Stoessel bot¬
tled up in Fort Arthur, having full pos¬
session of the Liaotung peninsula from
Korea bay to the Gulf of 1'echill. The
third Japanese army is operating from
Kinchow, and has had Newchwang at

Its mercy for some time.
The situation would indicate that all

three of the Japanese armies should be

engaged before many days, as ea -h is
confronted by a strong enemy. The
plan seems to be for the second army to

capture Port Arthur, if possible, by as¬

sault, and for the tirst and third armies
to advance upon the Kussian headquar¬
ter# at Liaoyang. from different direc¬
tions and if successful there to join in
an advance along the line of the Kus¬

sian railroad upon Mukden.
To carry such a progam to a success¬

ful consummation without severe and
bloody fighting would be impossible,
iud to those who have watched closely
the operations of the Japanese armies
and navy, it need not be said that to de¬
feat the plans it would be ueoessary to

.laughter Japanese soldiers by whole¬
sale.
The plan to have a two days' celebra¬

tion at Skagway (or the lliSth birthday
anniversary of Uncle Samuel, with the
.porn to take place on Saturday and
the literary exercises with a grand ball
on the Fourth, is probably the best and
most appropriate arrangement that
could be made.

The Tolume of the interiorbound
travel again dispels the gloomy fore¬
bodings which have possessed those of
faint heart.

Fairbanks is just now the Mecca for
those who like a typical western min¬
ing town, wide open, strenuous and
prosperous.

Fighter* For Dawion

Biddy Bishop, of San Francisco. ha»
an offer to taka a string of boxers to

Dawson. He thinks so well of the
offer that he has written the Dawson
club that he will bring the scrappers,
providing they will accept his terms,

which are not steep.

Still Taking Big Loads

The boats bound from Dawson to

the Tanana are still leaving Dawson
with all accomodations sold out. The
trek seems to have only begun.
The movement Tananaward is one of

the features of the 19W Alaska travel.

Up To-Date Tailoring

Why send away for your clothing
when you can do fully as well at home.
Compare our price-, and (roods with
thot»e of any tirst-class house on the
coast and you will be convinced that we

can save you money. A large stock ot
summer goods just in.

F. Wolland. The Tailor.

Japanese Matting.All 180 strand?
and good patterns, direct from the
Orient Regular price. 30c, 3.ic, Wc
and 40c goods Now 25c per yaid, a:

E. K. Peoples'.

Not lea to Dcliaqnaat Co-Owner

To fames r Rollins and Henrietta Rollins:
Vou are hereby notified that during the year

1908 the uo !ersigB' d have expended mow than
SkOln Labor and Improvements upon each the
"Crown Diamond' Lode Mining Claim, th**
"Hvpatta" Lode Mining Hill, the . St. Reter*
Lode Mining Claim, the "Wat- rviile'* I^de Min
ing Claim, the FalpUx" L »de Mining Claim
and tfce "Brewster" Lode Mining Claim, all o

wh.ch said ciairai* are situate iu the Skag#a>
Mining UUtrtct, near Sktigway. A!a>k* it
which raining <¦m *¦ au undivided'
one-sixth inu-rest each as shown b> the no¬

tice# of location of record in th«» m.ning records
of »ai 1 district. The said labor was L-erformer?
.sand for the annual representation nf said
cla.ru* for the nald year of l^JCL is required b\
tne provisions of section */:.'! of tn*» Revi*ei
Statutes of tlie United S*.ate s ucd the amen

menus thereto approve*! January 1Z, ISfO con
cernlng annual labor upon mimua claims, ud
the same was the amount inquired to hold said
claims for said year. You a: e further nvnlitc
that unless within 90 days after the fQblicatioi
of tbin n« tsce. you "On.ribnte your portion J
such expenditure as co -. w^ers, to wit. the sun
of KOI. or $u > each, your interest in the claim
wlil be forfeited to the undersigned co-owners
who have made such expenditure, and will be
come their property in the manner provided by
law.
Dated at Skagway. Alaska May 24, 1904.

(George M«>wl.
May 96, 90 4. JlWffi Lewis.

lor Sal*

Business lot for sale, good location,
most desirabie in Humes Worth twict
the mone* Must sell. A chance to

double jour money. Address: P. O.
Box 108, Haines, Alaska. 5 18 Iw

WILL GO
Ladies Exenrsion To Be A

Snccess

A meeting of the excecutive com¬

mittee, having in charge the excursion
which is to take place next Tuesday
from Skagway to Davidson glacier, was

held at the home of Mrs. Chealander
yesterday afternoon. lieports from
those who had tickets for sale and who
had been spoken to for reservations in¬
dicate that the excursion will be a

great success.
Word has been received that many

were to join the excursion at Haines.
A effort is being made to secure a

string orchestra to furnish music for
the excursionists.
The committee has announced the

desire that all those who intend going
and who have made reservations, buy
their tickets on or before Saturday,
so the steamer owners can be tele¬

graphed on the evening of that day.

IT IS OFF
There Will Be No Douglas

Tournament

The proposed fireman's tournament
at Douglas has been Jdeclared off.
Such was the information that ha» been
conveyed to the Skagway department
by the Juneau brernen.
Notwithstanding that there will be

no tournament at Douglas, the tiremeu
of Skagway are in a raciog mood, and
it was decided at their meeting the
other night to get Sup some hose
races for the Fourth of July contest if
possible. It is desired that a race be
arranged with teams from Whitehorse
and other towns.

Window* Going la

The plate glass windows in the new

store of the B. M. Behrends Mercantile
Company are being put in place today.
Thi-i store will be ready for occupancy
by the middle of the present month.

The Totem serves the best free lunch
in town.

RECORD Of THE PAST
No Stronger Evidence Can Be Had

Look well to their record. What
they have done many times in years
gone by is the best guarantee of future
results. Anyone with a bad back; any
reader suffering from urinary troubles,
from any kidney ills, will find In the
following evidence proof that relief and
cure is near at Land:
James L Scan Ion. street car con¬

ductor in the employ of the Seattle
Electric Co., of 1610 Yesler wav. Seat¬
tle, Wash., says: "At intervals for over
three years I have been annoyed with
trouble from the kidneys, and suffered
from severe pain in the small of my
back. I railroaded for years in the
East on the Michigan Southern R. K..
running between Detroit and Toledo,
tnd since comi g here six years ago I
bave been in the employ of the Seat¬
tle Electric Co. If the constant shak¬
ing and jarring of the cars did not
bring on the trouble, it probably ag¬
gravated it Be that as it may, during
ittacks I noticed I was always worse

if I contracted a cold, which settled in
my kidneys and often Kept me in con¬
tinual misery. Through a very convinc¬
ing ad that I saw in one of our Seattle
papers I was induced to try Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills When I commenced the
treatment I was in such pain across the
small of my back every morning wben
I got out of bed that I could scarcely
stand it, and if I stooped or bent un¬

thinkingly I can only describe the
twinges as excruciating. Doan's Kid¬
ney Fills helped me from the start. To
say I endorse the preparation mildly
expr sses what I think of it."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.
V., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name, Doan's, and take
uo other

Notloa

To whom IT May Concurs:
<ottce is hereby given that tb« un lersigned.

f.harlns K. Hue tier, receiver of the property
heretofore beior*!ni< to the co-partnership of
,)r\ ticn \ ~v* e. which Co partnership was dis-
*>lved by a decree of the Dstrict Court of the
District of AiasJt&. Division No. 1, entered on
the .*4 h day of February. I904. will by vlrtne of
as order entered in the above entitled court oa

the -*"'*1 day of May, I**, sell all the property
t; oDgiug to the s ild copartnership, now dls-
.. 'vtrl nt auction to the highest bidder lor
'¦*«h «t 2 o'clock p. m. on the «th day of June.

>0 n front of the drug store at Haines. Alas-
sx Th- property heretofore referred to and
ahich will be s 1J under said order consist* oI
*toca of drugs tind drug sundries at Haines of
the approximate 1'ivoice value of # 600.00; also
one lose lot .nil' 0 or Main street In said town
j! Haines next to postoffice. Said ssle shall be
made subject to the approval of the court.

C. E. Hooker.

Japanese Matting.All 180 strands
ind good patterns, direct from the
Orient. Regular price 30c, 3oc, 40c
and 4oc goods. Now 25c per yard, at
E R. Peoples'.
The best that the market affords a

the Pack Train Restaurant.

IN LEAD
Pioueer Jeweler Sells the

Watches

Remember, I sell more watches than

any other two or thre;- houses in Alaska
combined. The lead in this line Is
maintained because I sell all the stand¬
ard movements and cases as cheaply as

you can ^et them any place on earth.
Rings, diamonds, nugget jewelry, cut

glass, souvenirs.in fact anything in
the jewelry line at bed rock prices.
Every article guaranteed.

Kirmse,
The Pioneer Jeweler.

At th« Pantheon

The l'antheon Saloon always servos
their patrons with the best brands of
wines, liquors and cigars. tf

Is your washing santactoryY \re

your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skagwav Hand Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. 3 20

Fine free lunch at the ToU>m all day
and night.

The Watchword
Should be "exact". A timepirce that
loses or gains is Dot reliable. A mod¬
erate amount of money will put your
watch la good health.

Repairing
done here is "not expensive but it is
thoroughly good work. Experience,
knowledge and skill are put to good
use and, combined with unexcelled fa¬
cilities, enable u< to do watch, clock
and jewelry repairing of a very high
graJe.

P. E. KERN,
Gold and Silversmith

Caribou Crossing
A Strictly

.Dining Room in Connection.

Choicest WiDes Liquors& Cigars

Whitehorse
Whitehorse, Y. T.

New Management
Refurnished Throughout. First-

Class In Every Respect
Finest Cafe in the Northwest

Great
Northern
Railway

The Short Line East
If You Contemplate a Trip to

Tne WORLD'S
FAIR

AT ST. LOUIS
Talk With

WESLEY YOUNG,
Local Agent, Fifth Avenue Hotel

S. G.. Yerkes, G. W. P. A.

612 First Avenue, Seattle]

Just Received
OUR NEW SPRING STOCK

MEN'S CLOTHING
New Styles and Patterns at Popular Prices,

From $15 to $25
MARTIN CONWAY (

Commercial
Job Printing

A Specialty
- at tub ^

*

Daily Alaskan Office

Make your mark
in the world !

Don't be satisfied to work along in the same old way for low wages.
We have helped thousands carve out successful careers. Wo can help
you do the same. If you want to <^bange your work, we can train you in

spare time for a salaried position in your new profession.
We cm train you, by mail, at small expense, for any of the following

positions:
Mechanical Engineer
l ivil Engineer
Mining Engineer
Architect
Ornamental Designer
Window Dresser
Commercial Law

Mechanical Draftsman
Electrician
Sanitary * ngineer
Architectural Draftsman
Show Card Writer
Bookkeeper

Electrical Engineer
Surveyor
Sign Painter
Chemist
Ad Writer
Stenographer

^
French, German or Spanish, with phonograph.

In introducirg onr work in Alaska we are otTering special discounts

on all courses.

What Position Do You Want ?
Fill out and mail to our representative this coupon for free prospectus

of the subject you wish to study.

A. K. SHAY, Jr., General Agent for Alaska,
Dawson, Y. T.

Dear Sir:-.Please send free prospectus and price

list pertaining to

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

^?X!X*X=XiXsX^X2XsXi)C2X!X2X23SXSt5XSX^

F. Wolland,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Comer State Street and Fifth Avenue
Telephone No. 76

RAINIER
BEER

Pure Beer Is a perfect food. The public s

should beware of cheap and poor beera and *

Insist on having the Pure Genuine Article.?
Rainier^ Beer . represents the standard £pf/i
highest purtty.\There Is notfrlngsMpcrlQrJtQ^
be found.'
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